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Abstract 
Residential child care is widel! kno\\n in Malaysia. bur this is not the 
case for foster care. Studies o f  foster home are limited and not popular as 
compared to studies o f  children's Ilome. This paper presents children's 
immediate responses o f  l ike or dislike about the trio mentioned substitute 
homes. 25 foster children and 37 children in  children's homes were 
interviewed. A l l  participants are Malay and aged 10 to 15 year-old. Findings 
show that more foster children liked their foster homes as compared with their 
counterparts i n  children's homes. Outing, foster mother, and comtbrtable 
l iving setting were some o f  the reasons given by the foster children. 
Conversely. children in  children's homes disliked their homes mainlq because 
o f  the pooling slstem. regulations and staf fs attitudes. Overall, foster home 
appears to be a better received placement than children's home. Nevertheless. 
children's narrations impl: that the main attributes to children's vie\vs about 
their homes al-e the qualit) o f  reciprocal interaction and level o f  personal 
acceptance. 
Introduction 
Children's home and foster home arc not uncommon substitute placements i n  the 
west, but Malaysians ~nostl! have limited ideas about the differences hrt ivren children's 
home and foster home. The history o f  substitute placement in this countr! may explain the 
limited understanding o f  the general public t o u a r d ~  foster homes. Private children's home 
was established as early as 1865 in  Penang (Fulcher K: Faizah Mas'ud, 2001) and the first 
state-run children's home was established in I935 in Malacca (Social Welfare Department o f  
Malaysia, 2012). Conversely. the first state-run filster home \\as onl! estahlished in 1988 in  
Kuala Selangor. 
State-r~ln children's home in  Malaysia. Rz~muh Kunuk-kunuk, is managed by the 
Social Welfare Department o f  Malaysia. There are 10 o f  these homes located in most of the 
states in Malaysia except Kedah: Johor. Kelantan and Terengganu. The homes provide 
institutional care to children who are separated from their families. Caregivers in the homes 
are official staff employed under the  elfar are department. Each home was initially designed 
to accommodate 100 residents. However. total residents o f  some children's homes have 
currently exceeded the l imi t .  
State-run foster home. R I I I I I U ~  7z1n~1.s ~ J U I . ~ I I ~ I I .  i s  also managed b!. the Social Welfare 
Department o f  Malaysia. There are nine foster l io~nes \\hicIi in total providing 26 houses for 
children in  need o f  care. Approximately 6 -10 children are placed into each house and taken 
care by a married couple or a mother. The caregivers arc not official staff from the welfare 
department. They are kno\vn as foster parents where the father has to seek for his own 
employment, \rhile the ]mother is a ful l  time care taker o f  the children and the house. The 
houses are built and donated by private sectors and managed by the foster parents with 
support from the welfare department. Foster parents have autonomy in at-ranging daily 
routine for the children. 
Studies and knowledge on foster homes in Malaysia are very limited as compared to 
children's homes (Nor Amni  Yusof. personal con~munication. Junc 16. 2008). Thus. the 
purpose o f  this paper i s  to explore children's immediate responses on l ik ing or disliking their 
current homes. Moreover, it i s  believed that situation in foster home can be better understood 
by comparing both children's home and foster home. 
1,iterature Review 
A few local studies have been conducted on state-run children's homes and foster 
homes. however the aspect o f  l ik ing ot- disliking current placemetit has not been full!. 
explored (e.g. Amir  Awang et al.. 2005: Sallna Ishak, Jusmawati Fauzaman. Noor Azizah 
Ahmad &: Fuziah Shaffie. 2010). Moreover. itniclue features o f  foster homes \\ere mostl) 
overshado\+ed by the extensive focus on children's homes in these studies. 
Various studies on residential child care and foster care are widelq found in  western 
countries. Hoeever, man! researchers claimed that there are litt le substantive studies in  
advocating children's voices during theit- sta!s i n  children's homes or foster homes 
(Chapman, Wall, & Bal-th; 2004, McAuley. 1996. Whiting & Lee. 2003). Many o f the  studies 
are quantitative oriented and from adult's perspective. For instance. in Hegar and Rosenthal's 
study (2009) on 1415 foster children, some o f  their core instruments (e.g. C B C L  and TRF) 
were completed by caregivers. This iniplies that some o f  thcir findings on children are 
actually perceptions o f  the adults and may not represent thc inner thinking o f  the children. 
Very few studies explored the aspect o f  l ike or dislike towards placement. Some o f  
the studies used retrospective approach by getting data from the ex-residents o f  children's 
homes and foster homes. For instance. Mckenzie (1999) contacted 1589 ex-residents o f  
orphanages on their experiences during the stah. He found that 15% o f  participants felt lack 
o f  freedom and 12% experienced excessive punishment during the stay. Conversely. 50% o f  
them positively valued the basic amenities provided in residential care. 60% and 59% o f  
them had gained personal value and direction. and sensc o f  self-\vorrh during the stay 
respectively. Mckenzie's (1999) study shows that 1110~1 o f  the ex-residents displayed positive 
views to their children's homes. 
Similar example also found in  foster care studies where Schiff(2006) examined 94 
alumni of group homes on their experiences o f  leaving care. By conducting telephone 
interview to the respondents. 83.7% o f  them considered the experiences in care were good or 
very good. Indeed. 92.3% o f  the alurnni ha\c good or \'cry zood quality o f  relationships n i t h  
their goup-homes parents. One o f  the alumni e\,en said that "...Tl?e? were Iike ozrrpurents 
and when thej~ cut offfi.on7 zrs ic is Iike losingpur.e~~r.s." (p. 349). 
Besides retrospective approach. f e n  studies interviewed children who resided in 
children's homes or foster homes. For instance. Fox. Berrick. and Frasch (7008) interviewed 
100 foster children (6 to I3  years) and found that 66.6% of children pel-ceived their current 
foster homes as the safest place on earth and 84% of them felt very safe in the foster homes. 
Ho\vever, only 24% of them perceived their current foster homes' neighhourhood as very 
safe. 
Similarly, Sinclair and Gibbs (1998) intervicued 223 children (aged 10 and over) 
from 48 children's homes. Their study sho\\s that 40.9% of children felt residential care 
placement was a good idea. \\bile 25.9% t l io~~ght  it was a bad idea. The rest 25.9% had 
mixed feelings of both good and bad on residential child care. In a follow up study after 6 to 
9 months of the first interview, Sinclair and Cibbs (1998) found that 72.9% of the children 
perceived the residential child care as a good thing. 
The above child-centric studies provide general idea that most o f  the children in 
children's homes or foster homes like their placements. Holfever. these studies provide 
limited children's narrations in explainins the aspect of like or dislilte. Indeed. no direct 
comparison is made by these studies in looking at children's homes and foster homes. Thus, 
more children's narrations are needed to explore wliy a child likes or dislikes a substitute 
placement. 
Method 
Findings presented in this paper are taken from researcher's current study on three 
state-run children's homes and five fostcr homes in J4ala)sia. By using purposive sampling, 
27 and 25 Malay children, aged 10 to 15, in children's homes and fbster homes were 
interviewed respectively. All the 52 intervie\\ sessions were conducted on14 after receiving 
caregivers' written consents and children's vet-ha1 consents. The intervie\\ sessions focused 
on children's narrations on four main issues of behaviour, health. education and placement in 
their living settings. The study design is developed based on subtle realism and interpretive 
perspective. and is informed by the Bronfenbrenner Ecological System Theory and the 
S~mbol ic  Interactionism. The stud) has receiicd approxals from thc Economic Planning 
Unit, Prime Minister Department (EPU). Social Welfare Department of Malaysia ( JKM)  and 
also has gone through an ethics review by the NUS Institute Review Board (NUS-IRE). This 
paper presents a small portion of preliminar? findings a the red  tiom thc children's narrations 
on placement issues. 
The question of like or dislike the current home \\as an exciting topic for children in 
this study. They immediately made the decision of like or dislike once the question \\as 
asked. Only one child from children's home was indecisive. Table I shows that more foster 
children (76%) liked their current homes as compared with their counterparts (41%) in 
children's homes. Conversel!. more children ill children's homes (56%) disliked their homes 
than foster children (24%). 
Table 1 - Liking or Disliking Current ~ Home ~~ 
~ 
~~ - 
Like Dislike Uncertain 
- -~ --- 
Foster IFlo~nes 19 6 
Children's Homes I I 15 I 
Total 3 0 2 1 I 
Foster Children Who Liked Their Homes 
Nineteen foster children liked their current homes. They liked the home because of 
the outdoor activities. Sexeral children described outing as the most excited activity during 
their stay. Besides the outing. foster mother is anotlicr reason given by the children. Children 
who liked the foster home would not have much trouble with their foster mothers. Indeed. 
- 
' ~ h i s  section is reproduced from author's preliminary draft of thesis which I S  still n progress at Department of 
Social Work, National University of Singapore. Hence, organization and interpretation of the findings 
presented are yet t o  be finalized. 
they appreciated the commit~nents from their foster mothers. I'or instance. FI I (Girl. age 14) 
was very straightfor\vard in praising her foster parents during the intervie\\. 
" ... [ I ]  h m z  ,guo~l [fi).ster] pur.en/.s. Good Ifi),ster] 11trr.ent .s... [ I ]  have 
everv~hing here. [Ever:vthing is] conlple~e. [ I ]  don '1 need to he like cer1~1in 
peo[?ie [il.hu] hu1.e to f ind their O I I I I  177o!?c)!ur. st~(c11. ... er.er?./hing right:' So 
here, [ I ]  11cli;e people lo support [/he ,fini~nciirl burden] ... [it i.s] like [ I ]  have 
evetyrhing." 
Another example is froni F15 (Girl. axe 15) \ \ho shared \\hat she learned from the 
foster mother. 
"Thi.s hoz~.ce is reull), :pot/ , . .  becuz~.vc LI.S LI girl [iri this hon.se] .she knou,.s hull' 
to cook. she knoi~..s hou  to cleun, el.ery/hing. 14. [/O.\~erj 117other. u l l ~ - u ~ ~ . s  
teuches me like thut." 
Besides the outing activities and the foster mothers. three foster children. F21 (Girl. 
age 15). F23 (Girl. age 1 I) and F25 (Bo). age 12) liked the Iio~ne because the house \bas 
beautiful, clean and had fewer children. Furthermore, according to F14 (Boq, age 14), 
opportunity to study and have good foster brothers were the main reasons of liking the foster 
home. 
"[I] cun study co~njOrtubIy ... stud),, [I] huve good [fbsterj brother-s. Since I 
huve heen staying here. [fo.r/e~] hi-o/hrns [hc~ve been] all nice [to nze]." 
C'hildren in C'hildren 's Ho177e.\. Who Liked Their Hon7es 
I I cliildren in children's homes liked their current homes. One of the p o p ~ ~ l a r  reasons 
given by the children was the indoor and outdoor actiuities organised in the children's 
homes. The follo\hing are t\\o selected examples g i ~ ~ e n  by R 6  and R20. 
R6 (Girl, age 14) liked the home as there were inany activities to be participated. She was a 
brass band member. 
"[It i.s] he.st [becrzuse ive] con learn 11'hilt 11.e can '1 learn at oztt.c.i~te. Wlit~t I
rneurl is [I] cr~n,join the brus.s hunrl" 
She \\as also a National Champion of the Al-Quran Kecital Competition organised by 
the Social Welfare Department. She had an active lifestyle at the home. 
"...a lot [of ucrivitie.~]. Sometiine.~ thc)'~' orgunired conipetition het~c'een 
[~velfure] iiistitz~tionc right? I partici(~o/eri For e,~crmnple, the A'a.r);id Singing 
Contest untl [he Al-Qzirun Recitul Coti7l1erition. I f  we purticipute ut the riii'istrict 
level. n,e cun coinpete ~r i th  other di.r/rict . then we cun be r.epi.e.ten/c/tive of 
.'Vegeri Seii~hilu~?. u l~d  the i~irir~er. cun go truvel to other Stute (f0r /ijllo~~.ing 
She was very satisfied with the home as she was in a prestigious position in the home. 
She was the Head of Religion and in-charge of religion matter among all the children in the 
home. She did not reveal this information ~lntil the verq end of the intervie\\ 
R20 (Boy. age 10) liked the home for the outing indoor actibities and the available 
facilities. 
" . . .  [We huvfJ smull mosque. [We huve] pluyground over here .... (lhe home] 
here haiv [tuition] clu.s.se,s, [it i,s the] , / ; ) I *  ex-un~ple :\4c!vhunk '.r clu.c..r /Activity 
orgrrni.cer1 h j  rhe .lfuq.bunk). Then j11.ej hilye ~.i.sitonv cuiiie r.ight:' . [[Ve hr~ve 
things] .sztch ur. donution. [Thin<?.r] like rhur." 
However. there are t\ro children \\ho l~ked their homes but giving contradictor) 
narrations. R I  1 (Boy. age 13) liked the current home as he experienced more freedom as 
compared with his former children's home. To him. freedom was referred to the liberty of 
disobeying the staff due to illconsistent inlplementation of i-~lles and regulations. 
" / f a t  C'hildren ' r  Horrre C Ihirfbrn~er. home, c~rozind 10 u 'cluck . 10 u 'cluck 
[ I I . ~ ]  ulreud,; go to .sleep. Here (e~trrelit hoine), it is okuq. tfyozr [el?uo.sej 11,unt 
lo sleep or. il.unr to pluy. Bur at nigh/, (~fficer (rluffl it.il/ usk [tic] to sleep. Kids 
over here tlon't i.t:on/ [lo sleep]. They like to p1o.v. .so bheyj run trnil let the 
officer. chtirev [fi-om beliir~rij." 
Similarly. R18 (Girl, age 10) was satisfied with facilities in the home but was 
annoled by other children's behaviour. She even cried for being a victim of beating 
"Becuzrse here [I huve] been beuten. [ I ~ I J ,  be1ongi1ig.s Iiuve] beer7 stolen,.. [I 
have] been .scolded und /hen when ... wc huvc done /he 11,ork thul he/the crsked 
eis to do. 11.e huve n:orked He/.she srill usked 21,s 10 keep doing it, he):she 
acczlsed it.s,for no/ doing it even thozigh i1.e have done 11. HeAhe .strid 1l.e didn ' I  
do the u,ork. But we [huvc] rlone it. lso~mrl a hit un,yi?v ... Sonie~ime.~ (Crying) 
uh becuzi.se they beur . . .  oi,er. there lrner~tio~ieti the nu~ne of hzrlly) ... The,, bear 
[u.s]. They took that (rnuker pen) lo .si,yri the norne [or? me] ... so~~ie t i~ i ic .~  .she 
pinche.~ [lny .stotnucl?/." 
Foster Children Who Disliked Their Homes 
Relatively not many foster children disliltcd their honlcs. A Sew foster children did so 
~nainly because of lack of activities in the home. A foster girl blamed he[- foster mother for 
not taking them out for activities. F24 (Girl, age 14) complained that, 
"But thi.s i.s exrmrnel~~ ... no ,fi.eedom. [Theyj did no/ bririg [zts] ,fov ozrtn'oor 
ctctivitie.~. I'in jerrlozo 111th [chilrlren] in Foster Home '1. tl~e?. il.en/ to SIIWIVUJ.  
ishoppi17g und recreutior~ coniplex) ... [/hey ~t.el-e] h , r )~~gh/  to Szimt~uy, picnic. 
[went to] Genting, a~en/  to ~Mnlircccc right? . [Thtrt 'c ij,h)y I 'm  jetr1o11.s. 
[Fo.ster] hfor~i didn 't orgrrni.se thni [(~ctii.irie.\]. . [(/ hiive been got un etirfirl 
[fion? the,fb.ster niolher] ... [She does] nor ulloiv u.v 1 0  rlo uctivity thut we i~:un/. 
thut is iijhut I hure most." 
However she \\anted to sta) in the foster home. To her. disliking the home and her 
decision to stay were two different matters. I l i i s  i s  true because children \\ho liked the 
liomes might not choose to stay in the home if options were given'. 
Another reason given in disliking the current home \\as Ghost. Onl! tmo foster 
children talked about this \\.hen explaining their dislikes. F22 (Girl. age I I). .'.Yo /su f / ) . .  [ I ]  
like the school here, [l~irr I] 'Ion 't like .stq,ing here.'" This is due to her obsession on  ghost at 
night. 
"When / I /  n>un/ lo sleep at night the irrotr7eiit I clo.cc ,771. eyes. [I] 11,ilI think of 
ghost. Aftaid [qf'ir] ever?. nigh/ 1ike.i rliut, so / I  hove] tlificirlty 10 .sleep... (1s 
there Gho.s/ in the house?) :Vo. BZII [jl recrlly have rhur ki~iil ~f thought .  [ I ]  
like to think .sorne/hing that i.s no( er;.s/." 
Although F22 (Girl, age 1 1 )  disliked her current foster home. she appreciated the 
home in providing space for her to study. She could partially concentrate on her study while 
staying here. 
"[I] can,firlly coricenlrute on the .sztl~jeet.s hecazi.~e /171,;1 !;011n,y .si~/er doesn 't 
distuvb me unymore. Although /// con firllj' concentrate. / I  .slill, find it] hur-d 
to,foru.s 011 11.hcrt is tozrght by the teoc,hc.r oil the .szth/ec/.v. ' '  
F19 (Boy. age 15) stayed in the current tbster home more than I I years. He gave the 
same reason as F22, but he claimed he had seen ghosts in one o f  the foster houses. There are 
four foster houses in the Foster Home D, two each in the upper area and lower areas. 
" [ I ]  had once ... rhe house w.us en711/>,, it 11ud only been a month trfier. people 
had moved out. Dzrri17g [hut tinle I .sruved ut the upper ureu lne.xt to the 
haunted hou.se) . . .  I n c r s  loirerir7g. I i1;ui7ted ro bring son7ething up (fiorn rhe 
2 
The related data and topic of  desircd placement are not included in this paper. 
lower urea/r,ight, [heca~i.ce] n7j' helongingv i~;as  I<// over there, und through 
the keyhole of the door I .SUM: .something n7oved.. hondot!!(a rcmtlo~n ic'ord 
exp~~essing .shock)..." 
Based on researcher's observations on F22 and F1Y during the interview sessions. the 
ghost stories had significant meaning to them. Their tones were serious but they narrated 
their stories likely. The! \\ere in doubt \\liether tlie researcher \\auld believe their stories. 
Cbildl-en in C'bildren '.s Ho171e.s K.ho Di.sliked n e i r  Ho177e.r 
About half (56%) of children in children's homes disliked their placements mainl) 
because of  the pooling system. regulations and staffs  attitudes. For an example. R l 6  (Boy. 
age 14) explained. 
"Sometimes I got pissed o f f  . . with the .stuff Sorneiirnes rn-vJi-iend and I were 
sleeping, when he came into the rooin (the ho.rtel) ~ji lh hi.s niororcycle. he 
pressed the [horn]   bee)^! heq)! '. [He] cr11r7e it710 [OLII.] 1.oo1r7 with hi.s 
He complained the incident to the principal ol'tlie home but he was not satisfied with 
the given explanations. 
"The Principal snicl the ,s/t!ff iliil17 't knon:. A.c the .st?ff i w s  in hurry. Later 
Principul 11,ol11d look uritl tulk to hi117 ... .So 1 7 7 ~ 1 7 ) .  es-c~i.ses." 
Besides the staff and tlie system. R19 (Bo!.. age 1 I )  disliked the home because some 
children did not do the 1iouseu.ork and therefore he was beaten LIP by the elder children. The 
elder children in the home were about 12 years old. He blamed the others for not Lvashins 
the tray but at the end lie admitted that he did the same mistake. 
"Sometimes.. . .sornelime.s.. J l j  was beaten ( I ~ I ~ J  syfi),. . here sometin~es u>us 
like ... ahh . .  [I] ctm watch TV [btrt] .sur?retimc.s [ I ]  ccrw'I . [I] 1va.s heutcn,.. i f  
one person doe.sn 't il,ush the lrul. . . .  all [of us] ivo~ild he p~oii.c.he~1. Becou.sr 
/17~1n~, ~f thetn ['Ion 't u.nn/ to]. i f iuzj ,  ull [of z t r /  11.11lrlcl he puni.theil /o  .sweep 
/he floor hectrz~.re [one pecson] c/oe.sn 't I I ' ~ I S / I  he 1t.tr~. The! ~i.ou/d su):, ' I  
have 11.u.shed i f .  I hmv  wtrsheJ i t '  /Theevju.stj tlon '1 ~vtmt  to ~tdmil. (16770 
~ v o ~ ~ l d  hecit >.olt:$ Scniot~... Ozir xerlior who szrpct*r.i,sed [LI ,~]  hecuuse 1 didn 't 
~vush  the iruy . . .  He heur hut nut IOU ~ U Y L I .  He heuf .c(?fi!v on/).." 
Although children in children's homes hated their homes, they appreciated some 
aspects of the homes. Children in this categor) \\ere relatively small. For instance, RI (Girl. 
age 15) disliked the home but she felt the home was helping lhcr in stud). Most of her free 
times were used for revision. This explained \\hy she said the best thing in the home \\,as able 
to concentrate on her study. 
" . .  I nor.n~uI(li,fini.rhed cloirig ~ 1 1 1  (he school i~ ,o rk .~  on Fric1u.y. .A/ ni,yht I c/o 
revition. So the r7e~-t tnol.ning [(hut IJ' cun have .some rc.si. hecuzt.se I normully 
do revision a/ night. In the uflernoon. nothing ... nothing tzeedv to he done. 
Thal is ihe only,ff.ee litne,/i~f' ine . [tilli~ lo] veudiil,y sfor?, hook.^." 
The pleasure of breaking the rules in children's home provides some consolations to 
the children's dissatisfaction of the home. R27 (Bo), age 11) disliked the home but he liked 
the Nasyid Music (Islamic Music) in the home and the best thing for hirn \ \as to skip the 
pooling by pretending to be asleep. 
"[I like] .somelime, sorneone liste17.r 10 /he lirrj.id [i~i~i.~ic],  ~ot~leiiliie.s . .  [u 
don 't line [ f i v  the pooli17~y]~ .comeiir~ie.s [l jz~si] pretenti io be u.slecp. 
.. 
Discussion 
The results indicate Inore foster children liked their homes as compared to children in 
children's homes. Foster children lilted their home ibr the outing activities. foster mother and 
some because of the phqsical amenities of the lho~~se. Children in children homes disliked 
their homes mainly because of the pooling system; regulations and staff-s attitude. 
Various western studies show that children in children's homes liked their homes 
(e.g. Mckenzie 1999: Sinclair & Gibbs. 1998; Smith, McKay, & Chakrabarti. 2004: 
Southwell & Fraser. 2010). However: this i s  not found in this s t ~ ~ d y  and more children in 
children's homes disliked their placements as compared to foster children. Children's 
narrations especially those from children's homes mostl!. indicate sense o f  "demeaning" as 
found in  Colton and Roberts'(2007) study. The differences o f  the results i n  this study as 
compared to the western studies could be attributed to t \ ~ o  important concepts, namely 
reciprocal interaction and acceptance. 
Children's explanations are mostly related to their caregivers and counterparts i n  the 
homes. The t u o  microsystems were repetitively used by the children to either praising 01- 
blaming the current placements. For instance, there are foster children and children in 
children's homes who dislilced their homes fi,r the similar reason: their caregivers. Hence. if 
the children had positive reciprocal interactions n i t h  the caregivers and counterparts, the 
children \vould mostly l ike their placements. Although some children in children's homes 
disliked their homes because o f  the protection system at the homes \vliich is known as 
pooling requirement or regulations: their narrations show that the macrosystem do not ful ly 
responsible for their preferences. Indeed. children's preferences are associated to the quality 
o f  reciprocal interaction wi th the caregivers and counterparts during implementation o f  the 
protection system. 
Narrations from R I  I and R l S  s h o ~  the appearance o f  personal acceptances. 
Although they narrated their children's homes negativel). the) generally l iked their 
placements. This is also found in R I  and R27's narrations \\here they disliked their homes 
but provided positive insights about their homes. Indeed. the "Ghost" issues as main reason 
o f  disliking the homes by F22 and I:19 f ~ ~ r t h e r  imply the complexity o f  the children inner 
thinking. Hence, individual level o f  acceptance docs makc a different to the perceived 
negative or positive environment. 711is retlects the chi ld own self-indication process that 
deterniines ~vhether helslie likes or dislikes the liotne ni thout  influences frotn the 
environment or the reciprocal interactions. "Is explained bq Blulner (1967; p. 141). self- 
indication i s  refer to '.u moving comn~unicutive process in rl'hicl? inLljvi~lz~uI note.T things. 
ossess /hem. ~ i v e  them meaning trnd ilec~it1e.s to oct on [he hosis qf the mecrning ... nut 
t..vpluinrd 6,. the ern,ironinent pre.ss~rrr.s. e s t r r n ~ ~ l  .sti~nirli..." Rased on the Blumer's 
explanation. i t  i s  argued that the children's acceptance levels could tnoderate the outcomes o f  
the reciprocal interactions in making decision of' l ik ing or disliking current homes. 
The relationship between the reciprocal interaction and acceptance is yet to be 
clarified in this paper due to limited data used. These t u o  elements are believed to be the 
main attributes in deciding children's liltes or disliltes. This implies that to understand 
children's views on the placements is to explore the reciprocal interaction and acceptance o f  
the children. 
Conclusion 
This paper explores the children's l iki t ig or dislikiny their children's homes or foster 
homes. Overall Inore foster children liked their placements as compared u i t h  their 
counterparts. Although children's narrations were mostly negative on children's home. data 
in this paper are limited and Inany other issues o f  behaviour. education. health and placement 
are excluded. As a result. i t  is overly simplistic to conclude that foster home i s  better than 
children's home. Children's narrations show that their prefrences inay not be simply 
determined by the setting o f  the homes. Indeed. it i s  reasonable l o  suggest that children's 
reciprocal interactions u i t h  the multiple s!stetns and tlicir levels o f  acceptance could be the 
main attributes in  l ik ing or disliking. 
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